A stable preparation of hen brain neuropathy target esterase for rapid biochemical assessment of neurotoxic potential of organophosphates.
Neuropathy target esterase (NTE) is a molecular target for organophosphate-induced delayed neurotoxicity (OPIDN). This enzyme has proved to be an excellent tool for the assessment of neuropathic potential of organophosphates (OP), in particular by comparison of an OP inhibitory activity in vitro against NTE and acetylcholinesterase. A large-scale OP screening for delayed neurotoxicity was largely prevented by the lack of an available stable preparation of NTE. To obtain a stable NTE preparation the influence of intensive freezing and subsequent lyophilization of paraoxon-preinhibited (P2 + P3) hen brain membrane fraction on NTE properties has been studied using two neuropathic OP: mipafox and O,O-dipropyldichlorovinyl phosphate (PrDChVP). It was shown that lyophilization preserved a high NTE specific activity and did not alter the inhibitor characteristics of the enzyme. A long-term storage study showed that lyophilized NTE preparation exhibited inhibitory features actually identical to those of the native enzyme during 1 year and retained rather high specific activity; in this case some loss of NTE specific activity has been observed. Comparative studies of inhibition of the native and lyophilized NTE preparations by a model series of phenyl phosphonates RO(C6H5)P(O)ON=CClCH3 (R = alkyl), demonstrated a good correlation between the values pI50 obtained with both enzyme preparations as well as identical structure-activity relationships for the lyophilized and native enzymes. The results allow the conclusion that the obtained NTE preparation can be used as a standard, stable and readily available source of NTE for assessing the anti-NTE activity of OP.